
UK Productivity Movement Be the Business
Appoints Guildhawk CEO Zilinskiene as
Growth Leader for Yorkshire

Guildhawk-CEO-and-Founder-Jurga-Zilinskiene-MBE

The UK Government backed Be the

Business Movement, that boosts

productivity of companies has appointed

Guildhawk CEO Jurga Ziliskiene MBE as

lead for Yorkshire

SHEFFIELD, YORKSHIRE, UNITED

KINGDOM, December 29, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The UK

Government backed Be the Business

Movement, that was established by Sir

Charlie Mayfield and has the mission to

help companies improve their

productivity and increase revenue has

appointed the Queen's Award winning

entrepreneur Jurga Zilinskiene MBE,  and CEO of Guildhawk as their leader for Yorkshire. The

county is an industrial, agricultural and cultural region that was at the heart of the first industrial

revolution and the famous steel indstry City of Sheffield is home to Guildhawk's northern

Being productive in business

is the key to boosting

revenue. Be the Business

provides leaders with core

skills that work and I

encourage everyone to join

the movement and sign-up

for mentoring”

Jurga Zilinskiene MBE,

Entrepreneur and founder of

Guildhawk

operations.

BtB unites Business leaders from around the country to

increase productivity and in response to the pandemic the

body created a resource sefvice called Rebuild to share

stories and tips to help businesses manage through the

crisis.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bethebusiness.com/
https://www.bethebusiness.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/533683498
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